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BRAWLEY TOWNSITE win. They leave in a few days for their
rattle ranch inLower California.

H/-T. Richards, chief engineer of the
San Diego and Eastern railroadmade us
a calllast week. Mr.Richards is inter-
ested inproperty adjoining the townsite
of Silsbee and is well pleased with the
improvements that have been made
during the last year surrounding Blue
Lake. In regard to railroad matters
Mr.Richards is not at all discouraged,
and thinks prospects are quit >\u25a0 favorable
for a railroad to San Diego inthe near
future. Cyclonb. '

A very enjoyable event was a surprise
party given inhonor of Mn*. Wilsonand
daughters, Louise and Mary, at the
home of H.J- Wilson, on Eighth street,
two and one half miles west of town
Monday evening. The party made the
trip to the house intwo hay wagons!'
having great sport en route. The even-
ing was given up tofun making with
many games. Refreshments were ser-
ved, and it was nearly midnight when
the guests left for their homes, having
extended cordial wishes toMrs, Wilson
and the Misses Wilson' fora safe and
pleasant trip to their home inNew
York. The party included Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Breckenridge, Mr. and .Mrs.
S. W. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Wilsie, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Young, Mr.
and Mrs. Z. L.Gardner, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Holt, Mir.and Mrs. J. A. Morri-
son, Mr. and Mrs.L.C. Vickery, Miss
Emily Seigmiller,!S. M.Clark, Ansel
Currier and Dr. Carrier.

Pleasant Surprise Party

Frank S. Miller,of Cleveland, Ohio,

has purchased tLe Brawley towntrite and
willat once assume;, personal manage-;

mvnt. He has some ambitiouH projects

on foot forpromoting the place, and has
had itnewly platted, i Imperial avenue
runs north and south through the town,

withMain Streetrunning east and west.
Mesquite avenue runs diagonally from

the northwest to the Houtheast corner
and Brawley avenue from.the southwest
to the northeast corner. .'Each of these
avenues is 100 feet wide. Other streets
in the town run toward the cardinal
points of the compass, those running

east and west being lettered and the
ones running north and south being

numbered. Six parks are provided, in-
cluding a plaza in the center of the
town, which willat once be planted to a

large variety of tr.ws. Mr.Millercalls
the town the Redlands of the Imperial
Valley, and willmake the most of the

favorable locality for making a town.
There are certain to be a number of

thriving towns in the valley, and Braw-
ley is wellsituated to be one of them.

SILSBEE NEWS

Mies Nellie Grey from Campo, had
been visiting her sister, "Mrs. Bert Irwin
for two weeks. Miss Grey made a trip
down toPescadero, in Lower California,

to see her father and mother. Her fath-
er is interested extensively inthe cattl*
business below the line.

Dr. H.J. Fuller, wife and daughter,
Ruth, from near Julian, have been look-
ing over the valley for the last week,
and have started overland to San Diego.
Dr. Fuller willbe back here in the near
future to improve his place near Silsbee.

H. D. Hull has just finished putting
in 80 acres adjoining the town of Silsbee
for J. A. Jasper. Mr. Hullhas gone to

San Diego for a few days and whileout

he will locate on a piece of land near
Blue Lake and willbe back inabout two

weeks to put ina crop.

A large party came in a few days ago

from San Jacinto. They had 35 head of

horses and some cattle. They are locat-
ed 8 miles northeast of Silsbee.

James A. Jasper, the Supervisor, has
gone to San Diego to attend the meeting
of the Board of Supervisors the first
Monday in April. .. .. .

A'number ofMexicans lefthere a few-
days ago, going to cut wood for Charles
Swaljow, of the Yuha Oil well,which is
located about .twelve miles west of SHu-

Mr. and Mrs. John Grey> are "staying
here withtheir daughter, Mrs*Bert IK

Frark S. Miller.''Purchases It And,

WillBui d Town .

Imperial Mercantile Co.
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Groceries Canned Goods

1 Dry Goods notions

BuildingHardware Implements

HAY;ANprGBAIN :;, SEED GRAINS

;;:;; calexico, cal.

i
' '

NOTIC3 OF ASSESSMENT

Imperial Water Company, No. 4, loca-
tion of principal place of business,
City of L -8 Angeles, 1 County of Los
Angeles, State of California.
Notice is hereby given that at a regu-

lar meeting of the.Board ofDirectors of
the above named company, held on the
24th day of March, A.t>.1903, an assess-
ment of 40 cents per share was levied

;upon the subscribed capital stock of this
icorporation, payable on or before the
jJlOth day of April,1903, in gold coin of
!the United Statesto H. R. Callender,
jthe Secretary of said. company, at its
joffice in the California Say-
!ings Bank building in the city of Los
Angeles, county of Los Angeles, State
of California: Any stock upon which
this assessment shall remain unpaid on

Ithe said 30th day of April,1903, willbe
delinquent and advertised for, sale at
public auction, and unless payment is
made before, will-be sold on Wednes-
day, the 20th day of May, 1903, to pay
tho delinquent assessment, together
with the cost of advertising and the ex-
penses 6f the sale. . . ,

By order of the board of directors. .'\u25a0
H.R. CALLENDER, Secretary, j

[Seal] Office, Southern California Sav-
ings Bank Building, City of
Lob Angeles, County of Los,

50-53
"

Angeles, State of Cal.

Notice: R^yjulp^IAt^ Will Be
April15 DFdWICy LrULfe for Sale

The Redlands of: Imperial Valley
2000 Pepper Trees, 2000 Poplars, 500 Large Palms Being: Planted

v Along: the Streets {t

SIXTEEN ROOM BRICK HOTEL AND TWO-STORY BRICK BANK BUILDING CONTRACTED FOR

FIRSTCOME BRAWLEY LANDCOMPANY,
FIRST SERVED - MS Imperial, San Diego County, Cal.

Imccormick §
£^ Machinery is always in the lead. We have a fullline of

Headers, Binders, Mowers and Rakes on the road. . Come

/Bjfr and see us and rest assured the visit willbe beneficial
' . mutually. a

9 ; j >..,
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• • '\u25a0\u25a0- 3
J SPECIAL AGENTS |
i^fc ;,.' . For the only real Fresno Scraper. American Field and

IlojfFence. Motive Plow Goods,

A.'
' '

'\u25a0'\u25a0' -\u25a0\u25a0 ©
Allkinds of Floor Hardware. £

IEDGAR BROS.I
% WEST EIGHTH STREET, IMPERIAL. $
9 #

Postoffice Building,Imperial |||

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE1
O. K. WASHING MACHINES . X

Moore's Merit Steel Stoves and Ranges, Enameled Steel Ware, fflgfl
Tin Ware, B;irbed Wire, El wood Steel Fencing-, Poultry j||j

Paint Department M
Slierwin Williams Prepared Paint, Asbestos Cold Water Paint, .y^H

White Lead, Oils, Glass. . MMIf Harness Department ||
Harness Supplies, Collars, Sweat Pads, Bridles, Lines, Haines, JOT

.'\u25a0'\u25a0' Halters, etc. * -
V > LJiu

IfWe Don't Have What You Want We WillGet it for You m


